Leonard "Bucky" Hatcher
February 9, 1945 - August 14, 2019

At 11:23 p.m. on August 13, 2019, Bucky Hatcher won his final round while surrounded by
family at his home in Anaconda.
Born to Irvie and Dorothy “Ma" Hatcher on February 9, 1945 he joined brothers Ron and
Don at the family home in Anaconda Montana. The family grew in the coming years to
include brothers Jack and Bob, rounding out the five Hatcher Boys.
In his early years he delivered newspapers, shot marbles to become a formidable
champion, boxed his way to many a victory, and spent many years on the football and
baseball fields. He enjoyed hunting, fishing and camping with the family, starting with his
parents and brothers and continued to enjoy these activities with his wife Marie and their
five children.
He married Marie Theresa Ohman on October 20, 1962 and they welcomed five children
into their home together; Tammy, Steve, Ron, Julie and Scott. They eventually purchased
and made their family home at 615 East 3rd Street.
He was the consummate self-employed entrepreneur whose final endeavors were Uncle
Bucks a bar and restaurant in Warm Springs and Paumie's Porkies in Anaconda.
Bucky was preceded in death by his parents, Irvie and Dorothy Hatcher, his mother and
father-in-law John and Jeanne Ohman, his brother Don, brother-in-law Tim Ohman and
grandson Jeffrey Thomas.
He is survived by his wife Marie of the family home in Anaconda, daughter Tammy (Rod)
Scott of Anaconda, son Steve (Kim) Hatcher of Anaconda, son Ron (Cindra) Hatcher of
Piscataway, NJ, daughter Julie (fiancé Tim Sprowles) Hatcher of Glasgow, KY and son
Scott (Amanda)
Hatcher of Anaconda. Brothers Ron (Nita) Hatcher of Anaconda, Jack (Ruth Ann) Hatcher
of Helena and Bob Hatcher of San Diego CA. Brothers and sisters-in-law Mick (Elaine)

Ohman; Carol Ohman, Jim (Keiran) Ohman, Bob (Debbie) Ohman, Larry (Peggy) Ohman,
Ken (Darcy) Ohman, Debbie (Steve) Grasso, Terri (Ben) Sigman and Genine (Stacey)
Wade. Bucky was blessed with 18 grandchildren and 20 great grandchildren.
Services will be Saturday, August 17, 2019 at Longfellow Finnegan Riddle Funeral Home
in Anaconda at 10:30 a.m. with interment following at Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Anaconda. A gathering will follow at the VFW Hall. In lieu of flowers the family requests
donations to Anaconda Pintler Hospice.

Events
AUG
17

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Longfellow Finnegan Riddle Funeral Home
107 Oak St., Anaconda, MT, US, 59711

AUG
17

Memorial Service

10:30AM

Longfellow Finnegan Riddle Funeral Home
107 Oak St., Anaconda, MT, US, 59711

Comments

“

So very sorry about Bucky, another one of the Ash Street Kids.
Our condolences to the whole Hatcher Family from the McNamee Kids on Ash
Street.

Janet McNamee-Bjornemo - August 18 at 02:43 PM

“

We Love the Hatcher Family . It is so Difficult not to be there in person. No words
can express our Loss of this Great Friend. We have our Memories.
Love to Marie and Families,
Ron & Mary Pat Harris

Ron & Nary Pat Harris - August 17 at 12:49 PM

“

Sorry to hear about Bucky. When Scott and I were young I always enjoyed spending
time around the Hatcher house. It was always a great place to be with a strong
family. I am sure he will be missed.
Paul Button

Paul Button - August 16 at 11:25 AM

“

We are so sorry we won't be able to attend the service tomorrow. Please know that
our thoughts and prayers are with you all during this time. May Bucky rest in peace...

Lorraine Martin - August 16 at 11:15 AM

“

Thinking of you all today. So sorry for your loss, prayers for your family.

Mandy Francis - August 16 at 09:26 AM

“

Sorry to hear about Bucky. Dell Smith and I were very close friends with his parents
and have known Buck since he was a kid. Time flies by. How can Bucky Hatcher be
74?? Well, Dell Smith has been gone for 16 years. I've been in WA state for over 40
years. So where does the time go? I have a great deal of affection for the Hatcher
family. Bucky and his brothers were raised by great parents. I just want to say to

Marie...well done, dear lady. You were a great wife and stuck by your man for most of
your life. I remember you and Bucky as newly-weds. Funny and a joy to be around.
Sorry that you have lost Buck now, but you need to know how much people love you
and have for many years. Just wanted to say I remember you and your family and
think of you often, actually. You're a great lady, Marie. Condolences go out to you
and the kids.
Lucille McGinnis - August 16 at 12:39 AM

“

To Steve and Kim, So sorry for your loss. Jeff Bromley

Jeff Bromley - August 15 at 11:36 PM

“

May Bucky Rest In Peace with his memory fully restored and no more pain and
sorrow. May the family have peace that they will one day reunite with Bucky! God
bless you Marie and family

Sara Rowe - August 15 at 06:49 PM

“

Love and prayers to family. Noreen and I will be over Saturday. Clint Ohman. Please
let us know if we can help in any way.

Clint Ohman - August 15 at 01:10 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Leonard "Bucky" Hatcher.

August 15 at 12:50 PM

“

Kellie Gee lit a candle in memory of Leonard "Bucky" Hatcher

Kellie Gee - August 14 at 05:08 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Leonard "Bucky"
Hatcher.

August 14 at 04:10 PM

